Webinar Series:
Resilience • Repurpose • Recovery

NAVIGATING WORKFORCE SERVICES AT SACRAMENTO'S JOB CENTERS DURING THE COVID-19 CRISIS

Speakers:
Roy Kim, Deputy Director-Workforce Development, SETA
Terri Carpenter, Sacramento Works Youth Services, SETA
Cassandra Jennings, President & CEO, Greater Sacramento Urban League
Rachel Rios, Executive Director, La Familia Counseling Center

Wednesday, May 13th at 2:00 PM
Register at CityofSacramento.org/biz-webinars
Agenda

• Purpose of this Webinar
• Introductions
• Sacramento Employment Training Agency
• Greater Sacramento Urban League
• La Familia Counseling Center
• Question & Answers
Introductions

Cassandra Jennings
President & CEO
Greater Sacramento Urban League

Rachel Rios
Executive Director
Uptown Studios

Roy Kim
Deputy Director
SETA

Terri Carpenter
Youth Workforce Manage
SETA
America’s Job Center of California Network

• 12 Job Centers
• Job Seekers and Employers
• Training Scholarships
• Career Assessments
• Pre-Employment Services
• HS Completion/GED/ESL
• Online Training Portal
SacramentoWorks’ America’s Job Centers of California (AJCC) [www.seta.net]

Franklin Job Center
(916) 262-3200

Elk Grove Adult Education
(916) 793-2319

La Familia
(916) 452-3601

Folsom Cordova
(916) 294-9107

Mark Sanders Complex
(916) 227-0301

Hillsdale Job Center
(916) 263-4100

Greater Sacramento Urban League
(916) 286-8600

Crossroads
(916) 676-2540

Asian Resources
(916) 324-6202

Lemon Hill- Charles A Jones Skill Center
(916) 433-2600

Mather Community Campus
(916) 8764022

Galt
(209) 744-7702

Many of our Job Centers have suspended in-person contact, however; our Job Coaches are still available and working hard to meet the needs of the Sacramento Region’s job seekers! Call your local center today to speak directly with a Job Coach!

Please visit our website for COVID-19 updates and more information:
[www.seta.net]
Sacramento Works WIOA Youth Services

- Target economically disadvantaged youth ages 16-24
- Career exploration/guidance
- Education attainment
- Skills training in high-demand industries and occupations
- Job placement along career pathways or postsecondary education
Other Programs

• Community Services – Safety Net
• Refugee Services
• National Dislocated Worker
• Veterans Employment Assistance
• Construction Pre-apprenticeship
• Prison 2 Employment
• Disability Employment
How to reach us

By Phone  916.286.8600
Email     info@gsul.org
In Person Appointment Only
Monday – Friday  8 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Free GSUL Services
• Unemployment Application Assistance
• Access to Job Center │ Computer Lab │ Copier/Fax
• Resume and Interview Preparation
• Typing test │ Data entry test
• Job search │ Job placement
• HIRE Events │ Diversity Job Fair
Free Skills Training

• *Virtual* Digital Literacy starts Monday, May 18
• Adult High School Diploma
• Community Health Worker Program
• Solar Career Training
• Referrals to partner Occupational skills and Education training programs
Other Services

• Housing Counseling
  – Forbearance
  – Loss Mitigation

• Financial Literacy

• Youth Services

• Community Services
  – Food
  – Supportive services
Improving the Quality of Life by Offering programs and services to help people succeed in their lives

www.lafcc.org
Our Job Center is still OPEN to serve the public with limited in-person contact, and by appointment.
Monday – Friday
Public Hours 9 a.m. -3 p.m.
Appointments highly recommended to allow for Social Distancing!

Call us today to speak directly with a Job Coach!
Please visit our website for more information at: www.lafcc.org

Two Sites to Serve the Community

LFCC Main Center
5523 34th Street
Sacramento, CA 95820-4725
(916) 452-3601

Maple Neighborhood Center
3301 37th Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95824-2418
(916) 210-8773
America’s Job Center

- Offering Free access to Computer Lab/Copier/Fax

- Services for Job Seekers Include:
  - Training Scholarships
  - Career Assessments
  - Resume Writing Assistance/Interview Techniques
  - Typing Test
  - Job Readiness including Search, Referrals and Placement
  - P2E – Prison to Employment - Job Search, Case Management, Support and Referrals
  - Online Training Services (Metrix)
  - Adult High School Diploma/GED/HiSet classes
  - Other Training Programs and Internships
Services for Employers:
• Subsidized Employment – for Cal Works participants – including case managers to assist with employee retention
• Job Fairs - on site hiring opportunities
• Recruitment Services – referrals and posting of jobs
• Training Seminars

Employment Services for Youth:
• Out of School Youth Program - disadvantaged youth ages 16-24
• Career exploration/guidance
• Education attainment – Onsite Alternative High School
• Skills training in high-demand industries and occupations
• Job placement along career pathways or postsecondary education
• Partnerships with local businesses to provide internships
• Opportunities for community services
• Family Resource Center – Birth and Beyond
• Mental Health Services –
  – Children’s Behavioral Services (Medi-Cal)
  – Supporting Community Connections – (Suicide Prevention)
  – Centro Apoyo Latino – (short term adult services)
• Health Education – Medi-Cal Enrollment
• Senior Support Services
• Youth Programs –
  – Youth Development
  – Pop Ups
  – At-Risk and Case management
• Financial Literacy, Tax Preparation, VITA – Census site

• Creating an Opportunity Center, to provide training and small business development to our communities which are needed now more than ever.
• During COVID
• We want to help the community get back in the workforce
  – Teaching new skills
  – Connecting them to the jobs that are open
• We want to help small businesses re-open so they can hire employees back
  – Referring prepared candidates

• We want to help our communities not just survive but thrive!
Questions for the Panel

Use the Q&A Box if you would like to ask the panel a question?
www.cityofsacramento.org/biz-webinars
City of SACRAMENTO
Innovation & Economic Development